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Tii most MM nnl women,
at u i ail for belter nit i.iiii n ami bettgl
children. Tna) do not locopt the
1 In tin wldi hi mill M Spoiled lo
the aolanoe of ru if nm

i 1.1 it will uffnnl lii wane ihe latter
of the word.

The who tngMff In mu
rliifct- - me thorn- who hit really entitled
to thr n wiiiUn froRI It. After all. iha
prima motive of men ami women al- -

irays win in-- the of hsppl- -

heme
It In a worthy deed 10 point out '.lie

of imp rnvlriK mankind li
lllt'lul Nclrcllon A I ill It Is a creditable
attitude on the pari of any

to that he or oho win
Hot wed to other than niro a mule
mh will Insure normal menial and
JitiVMIial ijualltirn In future

Hut here in the The
altitude doOO HOI take Into

account the riK'iia of the
The not not lake into
MOOUM the lit, of the ran.

It la too much to expect of men
mid women that they shall waive their
affection ihat they ahall Ignore the

that
human beings have tor each other

f lack of In theii
iihyKical or mental ch.-- ai lerlsl leu. In
fair and m um- of duty lies
the middle urnuud.

Once properly educated a iensc of
duty will uraa thorn- who are marked
ly phyxlcal to Improve
their condlllon mo thai they ran bettor
amount- - the duties of

and at least he assured of
etruiig and healthy children.

And, after all, It Is not nearly so
OeeentlaJ that aa produce a race of

UperHlOn " it 1h that we Insure thai
men and women have physical and
mental health and normality and that
they shall he unselfish and kindly In
then relations to each other. It were
far bettor to have a race lacking In
mental and physical but

hroad and nohle and gen-ero-

to refuse to fare forth and inur
der their fcllownien a) the hehesi of
Bome master butcher than to have a
nation marked hy perfect minds and
perfect bodlea and woefully
marls.

No matter how much one may Imag-
ine one Is for the "nice", this
Is of little avail if one is disposed In
treat the and trouble of
the rest of the human family with uh- -

aolute Selected.

The Calendar for
Miss Irene liel.incv eiilei laiug with

auction bridge for Miss Clara Kennedy.
meeting Council of Wom-

en at Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Halph I.nckvvood is hostess lo

Auction club.

luh Hears I ail, on Panama
The of the

Book club for tin- second time In not
being able to have Dr. L 1.

Wlh them for his promised ad-
dress on Panama and tin canal waa
turned into joy when Mrs. Horace P.
Anderson consented to he With them

afternoon am Rive a talk on
her travels to the tropics.

.Mrs. visit to Panama
dates hack two years ago - lu fore the

of the groat feat of
however, she was enabled

"to give an accural.- of
the canal as u atanda today, the
wonder and pride of the
nntl to tell liUrb of interest of the
people and their customs. Mrs, An-

derson told an atnuaing incident of
her visit to a church attended

hy native rest. lints, in which
ahe was surprised to find thr high
service of the English church was

and in which she and the
women friends whom she

were asked to cover their heads
in with the custom of the
church.

More than all did the club
the kindness and alacrity with

which Mrs. to
their call for assistance, thus en-
abling them to Carry OUt yesterday s
program without a break In the
year's work. The mush- for yester-
day s session was Riven hy Mrs.
C, k. The program waa

hy a pleasant social session,
at which were served.
Mrs. Percy Colling, Mrs. John Hoy,
Mrs John M. Ward and Mrs. C. D.

wen- boatesaaa.

Mrs ii 1). Hunt and Mrs. Charles
1(. Howard were hostesses to the
young matrons of the Baptist senior
I'kilathea class Monday en--

A TlisT nH AVER
Mentally I lihappy Hull.

The Hlver, sluKgish and inactive,
first shows Itsi-l- f in a mental stale

ami critical. .Never is there
toy In llvlnx. as when the Stomach
und Liver an- doing then- work Keep
your Liver active, und healthy by
usjnK Dr. King's New I. if.- fills; they
empty the Howels flfaSly, tune ti your

cure your and
purify the Hlood. t(c at

Arnica Saive excellent for
Piles.

f
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eugenlca

improvement

mMnlni
Individuals

attainment

lioHHlliiltiHM

individ-
ual determine

generu-tlmiM- .

difficulty.
UCOnlOtO1

Individual,
MnttmantallM

indefinable, niyatorloui attraction
re-

gardless adaptability

inliidedneMi

Bttortcominga

parenthood

perfection,
Sufficiently

Imperfect

attaining

difficulties

indifference.

Wednesday.

December

Morning

disappointment Tuesday

Hutch-
inson

yesterday

Andersons

completion en-
gineering,

deacription

Americas,

alto-
gether

conducted,
accompan-

ied
accordance

appre-
ciate

Anderson responded

Mrouvelle,
followed

refreshments

Coggeehall

afternoon,

COMPItAINT.
Phyaienll

unhappy

Stomach, Constipation
druggists,

Bucklen'a'

tertalntna. el v. W 0, a htatdquar- -

li tm. with more than forty Woman S(
guearta, The afternoon was speni in
going Christmas needlework, and ii
freenmenta were served with Mw
A. I tit Wiliv .mil Mis lavage ass. st-

mt; the hoatraawa Mrs. W. it. Qulu- -
orson and .Mrs. W.mlMy n.tr sonic
plaggifig wiiii- number! during the
afternoon

This is in he lluiminlt.il inn after- -

noon in tin- Council of Women, and
the incutint! is in be addreeeed by Mr.
A.,M Welch, Tulsa eounty humane
uxent, and Miss Vlrgiulti Swift, coin
HlUntty lllll'se and head of the Tulsa
Detention home, At this lime plans
will he made for taking ogre of the
city's unfortunate with clothing and
jrifta at ObrbMmagtide Different sec
tions f me oity are to in- - apportioned
to the various oluba and organization
and It Is hoped to make the htrthda)

i of Christ this year one on which all
may be giad.

Miss Loyog Smith, who has been
attending the Loulalaaa state normal

'at NaitoTtitochea, La., arrived home
yesterday to spend the Christmas va
cation Willi ner parents, .vir .ino airs
H. A. Smith, on Soulh DMVOf avmuc

Miss ftrlns Ashell of Muskogee Is

the kuest of her sister. Mrs. K. A

II1I1 on Soulh BogtOtl avenue. Miss
Asheii win remain over the end of the
week.

Miss Alice Davnanberg of Chslaaa
Is the gueat of Mis. lwls BS, lloh
nan for a few days.

Miss Frances Kpsteln of Oklahoma
City hus arrived to spend the hollda)
season as a visitor to the home of Mr
and Mrs S Turk on South Donvgl
avenue.

l)r and Mrs. John B Hawkins will
leave Saturday for Flora. Miss., where
tiny go lo spend the Christmas sea-
son with the doctor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Q, II. Hawkins.

Mrs. ii. v. Kett radge of lapplpa is
spenillni; a few days here as the guest
of Mrs. John Carson,

Mr. Prank If. Hodolf is a patient
in a local hospital, where he undei- -

vvem n minor operation Monday. Mr.
llmlolf is Improving satisfactorily and
hopes to In aide to leave the hospital
at the end of ten duys.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. IVormlngton
of Barcode, Mo., and son, Las Worm
Ingti f Carthage, Mo., nro visitors
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. '. 11.

Wormtngton, 111 Weal Seventh street.

BREAK PAST
Grapefruit ; cereal; buckwheat cakes.

maple svrup; coffee.
LUNCHEON

Corned beef hash with pepper ribbons,
teamed Qrsbam broadi cinna-

mon toast; tea
'I N'.N ER

i Vegetable)
Vegetable soup, Imperial sticks;

French fried potatoes; Italian spa-
ghetti. BruaaoU sprouts;

dinner toils, steamed ginger
pudding, Dearborn sauce.

Invigorating to tlic Pale and Blcklj
Iflk- - ,,1.1 Q n r. a -- A un-- f. , .,, ,. t h . n .

inn tonic, OROVE'B tastkI.kss chill
TONIC, drives out Malaria, i nrlches
tin hlood, liuihls up the system. A
true Tonic. I'or adults and children,
50c.

SHORT TO WORK OUT

FOR THE FUNS TODAY

PRIX ii' i. in t it i ii vs l. M. A. C.
ItOl T T I'CHI'OKM IN THC

Ol M THIS I'. M

t'ht, rile Short, who will meet Al
Voting In a d boxing contest
before the B. M. a. c, Friday night,
will work out at the club looms at
H:30 o'clock this afternoon, so that
tiu' Visa funs can get a line on his
boxing ability, This will he Short's
first appearance In Tulsa, hut In-

lOl.i.-- Well MAI .IT! ini'ltilHil n nil hoi
M il several times before the South-WC-

Athletic clnh al Jnplln. Ae-- i
ord'r.(r to Jlmniie llronson. he Is one

of the hcsl lightweights In the south-
west.

oi.ng worked out before a large
bunch of fans at the club yesterday
afternoon and made a hit that Is cal- -

ulaied to have the same luineh and
their friends present this afternoon
to see his opponent work out also. It
was announci d bj Mat hmaker Jim- -

mie Kelly thai some unusually stronu
preliminaries would in- staged with
Kridny nlght'a card Arrangements
are under way to put Kid Hinge? and
Laplttna on for a semi-fina- l,

Cut Glass
For Christmas

gfTTIn our Cul (ilass denartmenl wo
tl are showing several hundred of tlu

most jillurinir desiffUS in IiilTv's and
Sinclair's (ilass. The sparkle "of rich

m dlass mres to the table that air i f
refinemenl that is so esteemed hy all.

IT STou are sure to be in good taste if
lyottr iift is ttf Cut Glass Small
luit distinctive gifts of this kind give
irrrat pleasure and satisfaction.

JUST ONE PRICE
ONE JUST PRICE

Friedman Jewelry Co.
c Our Special Window. All (J Is at One

Price. 1st

Til K TULSA DAILY ttoKU), V Kl N hH) A V . UtiC'JCMHKB

CAR1ER liiLD OF 1
mwxi m m

( IIAKl.Ks NAOBL i'JSMTKK

DAY WJOK a HANII IN

QUE8T10NINA,

GIVES THE FIGURES

- ill v Pet (Vnt Make I,

Sixty Dollars

ti Mtinili.

CHICAGO, Doe s. Questioning of

Vi. H fuller, president of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Kl reman ami Bn
ginemen b) Chariea Nagal, former
lanrotsr) "i commaroe ami labor, now

a member of the board of arbitra-
tion appointed under t tu- Neajrlsnda

act, today enlivened the hearing on

the wage demand! of the anglnawer
of H8 western lalliouds

"Mr. farter,' ask.it Nagal, "have
you lnvtstlnateil the elation of the
wages of railroad men outside I he lo

oomotive, station agents, for in

stance ?"
"No; 1 have noi, but they are v ei v

poorly paid veiy poorly, replied
farter.

"How about railroad clerks how
does their pay compare with that of
englnamen ""'

"I know that their pay Is verj
small "

"lo you know why?"
An- - Not t trgardaeal,

'Well, 1 know that they are not
If they were, they could

speak collectively and more attention
would he paid lo what they said."

Nagil next asked If the witness
thought that in view of the Intermit-
tent nature of employment In other
Industrial trades, tales of pay for such
employment could he fairly compared
with railroad rates.

Many Dcfsreaaiona,
"The Johs of railroad engtnemoti

an' the most Intermittent of an) class
that know of," said Carter, "There
may he one period of depression a
year In other Industries, hut In the
railroad huslness ordinarily falls of)
two or three times s year.'

A compilation bearing on thia aub- -

Ject was Introduced as exhibit eight,
fclvinK the purported earnings "i lire,
men and englnamen In the first two
or three years of their service, begin-Iliti-

with the year IMS, It was com-
plied under the direction of Carter,
hut was based on an Immense amount
if data supplied by the rallroada.

The data was made available for
reference hut was not part of the rec-
ord. The witness summarized smile
of the tahles as follows:

f 4,uss promoted (from firemen)
engineera, or r. v . s per cent have
earned an average of less than $st)
per month for the months worked.
Of 1,14 hind (from other roada)
engineera, 5 1 s, or su.ht pet cent, have
earned for he months w orked an
average of less than $hu per month'
oily 61H, or 47.74 per cent, have
earned more than an average "f 114)0
per month for the months worked,
Of 23.U19 firemen, I0,7Nti, or IB. 08
per cent, have earned for the months
worked an average tif less than K0
a month; only 619, or 10.11 per cent
have earned more than an average Of
ISO per month for tiio months
worked.1

P Their Work.
Nags! then asked if the witness

thought that huslness conditions, the
bankruptcy of one road and the pros-
perity of another should be consid-
ered In making an award, or if the
hoard should consider only the pro-
ductive value of the men. farter re-
plied that the men should he paid for
all the work they do, and this amount
does not depend on the financial con-
dition of the employing railway The
board member then asked how en- -

ginemen were paid, compared with
sic unship men.

"i understand that the mariners
KCt low pay," replied Carter, "hut 1

understand also that tlpa form a lar'J
purl oi their tstrnlngs."

"Why," he continued, "1 under-
stand thnt there are ships where a
captain will not look at u ltd tip."

when James at. Bheean, attorney
for the railroad.-- , took up the cross
examination, he attacked the com-
parative tables, and for this purpose
hit upon the record of l,. h. Proudftt,
who, lii H1I, was promoted by the
Illinois Central to he an engineer. The
table showed that Proudflt did not
work as an engineer during the
months of September, November and
Decern bet of that year and that Inevery other month of the year except
January his earning! were small to-
talling for the year, 1291. .19.

Shenn stated that while I'rotidfit
seemed to be In a bad way for money
as a matter of fact In October Proud-fl- lonly $4.40 as an engineer
he drew 7 as a fireman.

farter explained that his tables
hoWCd only what hi- - said they
hewed- - his earnings as an engineer.

ii. B, Hyrani, vice president of the
Illinois Central, and a member of theloud, asked the witness If he hadanv idea of the cost to the rallroada
If tin- wage demands advocated were
owurded. and the witness said he hidnot.

Want llarinle-- . I rror Ijhv
Washington; Dec. 8 judicial

reform advocated by the American
Bar association Is the ohje. t of twohills reported today hy a

of the senate Judiciary committee
One would provide that no Judgment
or decree should he set aside ,,r in v
trlnl granted on account of any erroithat does not Injuriously aflect thesubstantial rights of the parties. Theother would authorize Correct 3n oferrors In filing suits at law or equity
ut any stage of the proceedings.

End of the Colorado

Strike is in Sight

(Continued Prom rage One.)

ers upon the operators Inrlude recog-
nition of the union, a 10 per cent gg.
vatiee In wiigcs; an day. min-
ers to choose their duck arslghman;
pay for "narrow and flsad" work;
the right to trade in stores other than
those owned by the company, and a
strict enforcement of the stat. min-
ing laws. The for recognition
of the union was recently waived.
However In accordance with tin-

of President Wilson in a i.r..
posed threi year truei Which w.i . ai
ccpted hy he mlnsrs, but rsjsotsd iv
the operators.

For The Remaining Four Days of This Week
fodav. Thursday Friday and Saturday

MMMaiswaK1 mrMTfiii n ii i eaii amummmm

KLL1S ROBINSON, POLITIC-
IAN, is ASSISTANT AT-T-

ifiNEV 08NGBAL.

BIG SUITS ARE FILED

Asks Several Hundred Thousand
Dnllnrs From I Iwners of

Buildings lien--

Bills A. Roblnaon, self appointed
ref ortner and last week named as-

sistant attorney general of the
under Chariea West, filed two damage
suits yesterday .ill' noon In Ihe dis-

trict court, one agaltlgt I.. I. Marr,
sr., and I.. 1. Man. Jr., and the other
against Thomas 11 Bllas. The first
nani.-- suit is for ltfl.000, while ihe
latter is for $25 .'"10.

t aed lor Joints. "
In the petition, Itolilnson states

that the defendant) wen- aware of
and had actual knowledge that the
Imlldiiifts owned hj them, namely,
the Bank dniK atorg on North Main
street, and the Baltimore dru store
on Blast Third street were being used
for the Illegal sale of whiskey.

The Marr suit la baaed on the al-

leged knowledge of the defendants
from March I, 1CH, until the dale
of the filing of the petition, which
was 279 days. Tin' Btlea suit alleges
that he knew on April I, 1914, that
the Baltimore drug More was
used for that purpose, lilch was 201
days previous to the filing of the suit.
The state asks damages of $l,dt)0 a
day for each day ihat such bllSinssa
exlsls and the ill tend, nils hud any
knowledge thereof

- a Politician,
Robinson is hi attorney w ho In-

spired the attempt lo oust Municipal
Judm; Clark recently, and for which
he was roundly censured yesterday by
the petitioners, who claimed that h'
misrepresented the facta to them.
Huhinson has als. been an active
worker In the Independent party
ranks here and it is rumored that
politics play an Important part In
tho suits filed yesterday. Itolilnson
receives no fee from the state for
serving ai assistant attorney general,
as far as Is known, and the appoint-
ment came at hi own requesti

to a widely circulated report.

GERMANS AIDING IN

DEFENSE OF CRACOW

DECLARE tX)OC Wil l. BE OF no
VALVE lo nil: t.i.K- -

M N s.

PETROGRAD, DSC I i Via In-do-

3: IS p. tn.) The lionise Oax1te
unotes "a tnifh authority as aayini
thai the defense of Cracos the Oalic-Ia- n

atronghold now being attacked by
the Russians, has been stiffened by
the addition of Herman troops to the
garrison.

"Thu Oerman plan of using only
Qerman troops in the northern csm- -

Iialifn alonij the lstuls river and of
sending all the AuetrUMM to the

of Cracow bus been changed,''
says this authority "The need of re-

inforcement.- oaured the Ccrmans (o
withdraw Austrian! from I'racow to
I.odz. Hem e th- two armies are
mixed."

This same authority makes a state-
ment In llnr with the official com-
munication Of today Indicated that
the withdrawal of Ituaaian ir. ops
from Lods would soon be annoonoed.
He says that the Indept idcnce of
Lodit as a basis (or military maneu- -

19 14

riCFRO L. HOLLAfVn
s i in t o. ii (ii.i t t u iiy

ill I .i- -t llilrd. 11tones UN ami M9
IVe sun IMivor. Nionc Orders in

liarl.v lo t.i-- i Uood Service.
lDc botUe of Snider'a or Pickwick

Ketchup i oc
B6c bottle of Snider'a or Pickwick

Ketchup, 2 boitics for Itc
Bpeoial Armour's Star Skinned

Hams, pound Ilh- -

I'- - .si. celebrated r. s. Plour, $g.N
i'" ii. s (Iran ula ted Sugar ft,50
Fresh Country Butter, pound 80c
Stillwater College Butter, pound. S5c
2 dozen Prosh Country Bgga Sac

Lio.N'T HI V SHOHT BUSHEL. Al'-- l

PLKs i nti i. viir si..; oi'i: hanh-- I
PICKED.
Kentucky Streaked Apples, bu.
nia. k Twig Apples, bushel , ..il.ts
Arkansas Hbo k Apples, bushel I.S6
Special -- 6 doa. V. c. Milk, case gt.M
Fum y Northi m Burbank rota- -

toes, bushel H.'ic
Idaho Potatoes, bushel 7.c

Qet j. rices ban lots
can Compound $V2."

.Swill s Silver Leaf l.ard, pound Iftc
7 small cans Pet Milk a.'ic
2 large cans Pet Milk 16c
7 small cans Carnation or tioid

.NiiKBi-- Milk 25c,
t large cans Carnation or Hold

Nugget Milk (o
Gallon can Apples .gsjc
liiibm can Peaches 3e
Gallon can Apricots :i.ic
iiaiion can Gooseberries 0c
Gallon can White Cherries iftc
i lallon can Paara r,o.
Gallon call Hlack berries :m(.
Gallon can Red Pitted Cherrlea ."c
Pat Hens, pound 4c
Pry Chickens, pound 10c
t -- pound Msckeret, ea. h Me
i pounds Mlio i meal a.'ic
1 packages Mincemeat 16c
Pickwick Buckwheat Ptour,

ck 30c!
Pickwick Ituekwhcat PloUr, 10-l-

sai'k 55c
2 frames Honey gftc
3 boxes Matches in,
3 boxes Halt 0c
3 boxes Tootbpii-k- in.
HI bars Vsllow Soap 12flc
i bars hlte Soap ggc
i large can Campbell's

Pork and Beans fOc
l can Pickwick Pumpkin toe!Dry Salt lli Hies, pound ir(.
Bacon Bellies, pound 7-

Special Supreme Bacon, pound 2cPicnic Hams, pound I.V
Cream Cheese, pound 22'. c
I quarts Cranberries 2.V
Turnips, per peek I.V
Onions, per peck in,
Hulk Olives, (piari ggp
Small Sweet Plcklsa, quart 2.rc
Imported 1)111 Picklee, dozen 2tk'

Plenty of all kinds of Salt Fish.
Try our Pick trick high --grade

Canned Goods.
Bast Japan Rloe, pound Sc
F.xtra Fate y Head Rice, pound 74cl
New Mb hlgnn Nav Beans lb 6c

We DELIVER.

vers has now been lost, owing to Its
position at the point of an angle ea--1
tending Into territory controlled by
the enemy, and on account of Bis
difficulty in maintaining communtca- - J

tlon with the renr These Clrcum-- 1
stances, he adds, make the continued
occupation of LodS more of a hind
ranee than a help and when active
operations in that section are resumed
the Husslaii front probably will be
strnlKhtened.

Your last chance for five months to
have your name listed In the telephone
directory, tines to press December
12, 1H14 Pioneer Telephone At Tele-
graph Co. Adv.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. B, Francis, ogteo-P- S

the, graduates of Kirksv tllr. Mo
school. Bight year'' experience. 406
miss building. Phones U.S..
denes ilia.-- Adv.

one speclnl lot clean-u- of Hats,
re priced tor quick selling children's
hats included. Mann Mniinory com-
pany.- Adv.

The Christian Aid of the Christian
chunh will hold their annual Christ-
mas bazar turkey dinner and supper
Thursday, Decentbey 10. comer of
Fourth an, lioulder Everybody es-

pecially Invited.--Ad- .

li V h N

We have divided Seventy
Five handsome Suits in-

to Three Lots. Do not
wait to make your

Selection.
LOT No. ONE $12.50

LOT No. TWO $17.50

LOT No. THREE $23.50
Lot Mo. One lot NoJThrm

You will t'iinl Suits ranging in You will find g Mir saving
price from $18.50 to $23.50, a values $35 to $45 navy, negro
saving of about 50 per ti nt, brown, black and wisteria

L':!."o values for 45-0- 0 values for
H2.80 $23.50

Lot No. 'J. You will find an unusual offering values $25
in $32.50t You have a Bulendid anHortnient and range of col-
ons and sizefi tL'..!!) values for

S1T.SO

Hunt-Riddic- k Company

The Gift For All the Family -- A

Columbia Grafonola
It Is the (rift thst will be Ihe grestSSt soiine of pbaMire, both Oil
Christinas morn 'lul through the year.
Come in ami i. .oli over our special Christmas outfits on special
Christ inns lerms.

Columbia DoublcDIac ReoordSi

Mc and up.

Darrow Music Co.
IOf-- 1 i.ast it Street.

Jlr ti fa iv- -
"GIVL

GIFTS'

piioik- - em

Y !( etc o rAc I'cryle

L- -l, WMBMI
m'ii i niui'i

Founlain Pen

,

ftON LtAKABLE

One cf t!e moot useful r,ifts in our entire stock

of Christmas goods isConklin's Self-Fillin- g Fountain
Pert. TKe Conklin fills itself, cleans itself, and rurder leaks.
It is 100 practical. $.50, $300, $3.50, $4.ck $$.co and up.
Sold in ucniitiful Guistmes Boxes.

Our Entire Line
of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Qlasg and re

attracts the attention f the nrhole general
public. Whyt Because of tin- great leleetton of
beautiful things suitable for Chrigtinai presents.

A. Y. Boswell Co.
123 MAIN STREET.

JOSEPHINE STOREY WHITE,
TBACHKU Hi-

- VOtCS PRODUCTION ani autistic inqino
I'b. in :iin NoSttt 1 in in Phones 8470 snd tins

f I v CU11 st Elki' Club Tidj Ntht alA4I ff A IWfX I Bltlr'iO 7 "' 'floe, yrtwt. Itusos by

MISS llVl'K l liO.Sii - j


